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About the project
Over the past decades, internal and external

„SONETOR -Training of cultural mediators

migration has been considerably growing in the

utilizing new Social Networking Software” is

European Union transforming European nations

a Development of Innovation LLP Multilateral

into multi-cultural societies. Thus, a pressing need

project co-funded under the LifeLong Learning

to assist foreign citizens in smoothly becoming

Programme – Leonardo da Vinci (2012).

members of the hosting societies has emerged; at

function in a professional manner. It will also

the same time, hosting societies must be coached

assist them to describe how these can be

into learning to battle xenophobia and tolerate

Project results

different cultures. Such assistance and coaching

acquired through formal and non-formal
learning.

are provided by Cultural Mediators, the role of

The project will review the professional needs of

whom is being increasingly appreciated by

cultural mediators and from this develop a draft job

European societies. Although various VET

profile, detailing the knowledge, skills and

courses and educational programmes are

competencies required to undertake the role. It will

available, no systematic effort has been made to

further examine how these might be acquired

design and offer sustainable services that address

through formal educational programmes and the

the actual Cultural Mediators needs arising in the

recognition of the learning gained through

workplace.

experience and other informal methods.
The project will develop a training platform into
which existing social networking applications,
modern adult education methodologies and
specifically designed content and services will be
integrated to assist those working in the field of
cultural mediation to identify and articulate the
knowledge, skills and competencies necessary to

A variety of workshops in the partner countries
in Austria, Greece, Ireland, Poland and Spain
will support this process.
Furthermore, a European community of
Cultural Mediators will be formed, ensuring the
sustainability of project outcomes.
If you are interested in joining the social
networking or real life-like training scenarios,
please contact the project coordinator or the
project partner closest to you.
Read further details on the back of this flyer or

www.sonetor-project.eu

